EAT LOCAL CATERING GUIDE 2017 – Compiled 4/18/17

EVERYTABLE - 1315 3rd St Promenade, Santa Monica 90401
https://www.everytable.com/; (424) 296-1619; E: catering@everytable.com . Contact: Ashley Gibbons.


We can offer the following services: Lunch, Dinner. Catering &/or Party Platters, Delivery
Service (either direct or thru a local delivery partner), Event Venue - we can host a meeting or
party at our business (outdoor seating patio), Food Vending - Food Booth/Exhibitor (someone
else provides the booth/table)



Popular catering dishes that we offer: Kale Chicken Caesar Salad + Jamaican Jerk Chicken are
our most popular items. All our meals come individual, grab and go. Our grain and salad bowls
are great for meetings. Our hot items can be warmed up in microwaves for a couple minutes.
We have vegan, vegetarian, chicken and fish options. All our meals are gluten-free.



Common catering order for 20-30 people: 6 Kale Chicken Caesar Salads $6.95/ea; 6 Ensalada
Fresca with Chicken $6.95/ea; 6 Ensalada Fresca (vegetarian/vegan) $5.95/ea; 6 Vegan Miso
Sesame Bowl $5.95/ea; 6 Jamaican Jerk Chicken $6.95/ea (our kids meal pizza is delicious and
often accompanies salads. Its cauliflower crust, and $4.95 for 2 slices. Not included in the total
amount below) @ $196.50 (excluding delivery and taxes)



For a budget of $5-7/head, here’s what we recommend (e.g. $150 for approx. 30 people not
including tax+ tip): All our meals are under $7, so we would recommend a mix of vegetarian
and vegan items ($6) and chicken items ($7).



Sustainability Checklist: We source ingredients from the SM Farmers Markets. We offer
vegetarian and vegan menu options. We offer sustainable delivery services (e.g. by bicycle,
electric vehicle). Purchasing meals from Everytable in Santa Monica allow us to open more
stores in communities that don't have fresh food access. We offer a loyalty program to our
frequent customers.



Additonal Info: Everytable is the new healthy grab-and-go restaurant that opened up (May
2017) on the Promenade (between Santa Monica Blvd and Arizona Ave). All our meals are
prepared fresh daily with nutritious ingredients and packaged in grab-and-go containers to
make it great for a quick lunch, meal planning, and events. To view full menu:
everytable.com/locations. Our mission is to make good food available to all, so we base our

prices on what’s affordable for each neighborhood. At our first store in South LA, our prices are
$5 per meal, while in Santa Monica, our prices are under $7.

Mendocino Farms Sandwich Market - 631 Wilshire Blvd, Santa Monica, CA 90401
http://mendocinofarms.com, E: cateringsm@mendocinofarms.com; Catering Contact: (310) 395-5273
http://mendocinofarms.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/Catering-Menu-Book_Oct2016_web1.pdf


We offer the following services: - Lunch, Dinner. Catering &/or Party Platters, Delivery Service
(either direct or thru a local delivery partner)



Popular catering dishes that we offer: We offer social catering items, boxed lunches, as well as
sandwich catering packages. We also offer salads and desserts!



Common catering order for 20-30 people: Large Baby Blue Package - $190: includes an
ssortment of 30 half sandwiches paired with House Field Green Salad – OR - Large Foodie
Package - $255: includes a choice of gourmet side salad, specialty leafy salad, an assortment of
30 half sandwiches and a local artisan dessert tray



For a budget of $5-7/head (e.g. $150 for approx. 30 people not including tax+ tip), here’s what
we recommend: 3 orders of Mendo's Mini Cocktail Sandwiches - $105; 2 medium leafy salads $70



Sustainability Checklist: We use sustainable meat + eggs (e.g. grass-fed beef, free-range or cagefree chickens, no hormones or antibiotics)., We offer vegetarian menu options., We offer vegan
menu options.

Thyme Cafe & Market - 1630 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, CA 90405
http://www.thymecafeandmarket.com, E: catering@thymecafeandmarket.com, Catering Contact
Person: Laurence Whiting, T: (310) 399-8800


We can offer the following services: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner. Catering &/or Party Platters,
Delivery Service (either direct or thru a local delivery partner), Food Vending - Food
Booth/Exhibitor (someone else provides the booth/table)



Additional info: Gourmet To Go Menu 2017.pdf - Our Pick-Up/Delivery Catering Menu. FullService Catering with Staff is quoted on a proposal basis and is a customized service



Popular catering dishes that we offer: All of our menus change seasonally. Here are some
highlights: Kale & Brussels Sprouts Salad, Bacon-Wrapped Dates stuffed with Manchego,
Roasted Sweet Potato Skewers with Cilantro-Jalapeno Aioli, Crispy Brie Cups with Truffle Honey
& Pomegranate Seeds, Tuna Tartare with Wasabi Aioli in Wonton Crisps, Sundried Tomato

Turkey Meatloaf, Zinfandel-Braised Shortribs, Salmon with Red-Pepper Hazelnut Pesto,
Rosemary-Lemon Chicken, Kale & Sweet Potato Enchiladas, Israeli Couscous with Fresh
Asparagus & Peas, Udon Noodle Salad with Grilled Chicken, Snap Peas & Mango Chutney
Dressing. Incredible bakery offering Chocolate Chunk Cookies, Lemon Bars, Custom Cupcakes,
Layer Cakes, Crisps & Pies.


Common catering order for 20-30 people: Dinner Buffet @ $35 (example: Rosemary-Lemon
Chicken, ArugulaSalad with Butternut Squash, Applewood Smoked Bacon, Dried Cranberries,
Manchego Cheese, Toasted Walnuts & Cider Vinaigrette, Fingerling Potatoes with Herbs & Sea
Salt, Haricots Verts with Orange Zest & Hazelnuts, Assorted Breads. Dessert: Salted Caramel Pie
with Fresh Whipped Cream. Labor @ $450 Server & Chef/Five Hour Minimum, Service Charge
@20%, Sales Tax @ 9.25%



For a budget of $5-7/head (e.g. $150 for approx. 30 people not including tax+ tip), here’s what
we recommend: Pick-Up/Delivery Catering: Cheese Platter with Gourmet Cheeses, Dried &
Fresh Fruit, Gourmet Nuts, Crackers $85.00. Mediterranean Platter with Roasted Red Peppers,
Assorted Olives, Artichokes, Cherry Tomatoes & Sliced Cucumbers. Served with Pita Chips &
choice of two dips. $85.00. Grand Total $190.83 ($15 additional for delivery within Santa
Monica city limits; price includes Santa Monica Health Service Charge: $5.10 + Sales Tax
$15.73).



Sustainability Checklist: We source ingredients from the SM Farmers Markets., We source
ingredients from other local (Santa Monica, LA) food vendors/ suppliers. We use organic
ingredients., We source sustainable seafood. We use sustainable meat + eggs (e.g. grass-fed
beef, free-range or cage-free chickens, no hormones or antibiotics)., We offer vegetarian menu
options., We offer vegan menu options. We offer Zero Waste catering options (e.g. reusable
plates + utensils).

Whole Foods Market - 2201 Wilshire Blvd, Santa Monica 90403
https://www.wholefoodsmarket.com/shop/choose, T: (310) 315-0662


We can offer the following services: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner. Catering &/or Party Platters,
Delivery Service (either direct or thru a local delivery partner), Food Vending - Food
Booth/Exhibitor (someone else provides the booth/table)



Popular catering dishes that we offer: Coffee to go, bagel platters, sandwich platters, donuts,
smoked salmon platters and an array of cheese platters to satisfy any needs and requests



Common catering order for 20-30 people: Sandwich Platters, 2 salad options, Dessert platter.
Cost for 30 people: $376.24.



For a budget of $5-7/head, here’s what we recommend (e.g. $150 for approx. 30 people not
including tax+ tip): Salad, sushi platter, mini meatballs, Vegan donuts



Sustainability Checklist: We are green business certified &/or a SQA winner. We source
ingredients from other local (Santa Monica, LA) food vendors/ suppliers, We use organic
ingredients., We source sustainable seafood., We use sustainable meat + eggs (e.g. grass-fed
beef, free-range or cage-free chickens, no hormones or antibiotics). We offer vegetarian menu
options. We offer vegan menu options., We offer Zero Waste catering options (e.g. reusable
plates + utensils)

Updated 7/3/17.

Info submitted by the Buy Local SM Participating Businesses. To be added to this list, contact
BuyLocalSM@smgov.net.

